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easv Kxoron.
To those who now nave the mak-

lnc ot tbe platforms for the two blg
nirtl.s our hearttelt sympathy ls

herowlth oxtended..Richmond Tlmes-

Dispntch. . ,. _

But how much greater should be

th" svmpathle- for those who would

have tho task of maamg one for lie

Timcs-Pispntch to stand upon..BlacK-
-*tone Courler.

Ea.y enough. The Denioeratlc con¬

vention nt Roanoke found the men to

.-write lts plntform. The Times-Dls-
patch is standlng on that. AVhats

wrong wlth It?_
' WISE DKMOCRATIC COt-XSEti.

Tlio Lynchburg News gives soUnd

)8nd very tlmely advlce, whlch we re-

i print elsewhere. when lt urges tho
.Democrats at Denver to declare un-

f-equlvocally nnd forclbly against gov-
-ernment ownership of railroads. As

a matter of record this questlon ls

:_.ot an lssue. but the Republlcans have

..already indlcated unrriistakably by
thelr platform and speeches that they
will try to force government ownership
to the front ln thls campalgn. Expe-
rlenced pollticians know how easy it

ls to bcfuddle and confuso the publlc,
and desplte Mr. Bryan'B present attl-
tude on -government /ownership the

"Republlcans will try to lug tn hlsMad-
_son Square declaratlon as a Demo¬
cratic belief.

If this issue Is urged by the Repub-
¦licans it will be not because they fear
Jt, but because they wlsh to injure and
.embarrasB the. Democrats. In polltical
-warfare the cholce of issue Is even

more important than the actual con-

test. Government ownership will damn

.any party now before the people. The
"Democrats have no excuse for getting-

".^ntangled in its meshes. They have
lieen warned in timi. and the framers.
of the platform .1 Denver will make
a serlous tactlcal bLunder if they fail
to declare speclfically agalnst gov¬
ernment ownership.
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REPUBMCAXISM.THE PENSION
i T.viai'rrv.

The Republlcan party, in its plat¬
form of 1SS0, boasted that ll had an-

nually expended $.10,000,000 for sol-
dicrs' pensions. At the last session of
Congress it approprlated .163.000,000
for the same object. The Republlcans
of that by no means rcmote period
.were not modest men, but they would
stand with abashed awe at the ac-

compllshment of thelr suocessors in
ofHce. And the platform of 130S specl¬
fically commends the recently enlarged
jepproprlatlons for pensions and de-
tclares for a llberal adminlstratlon of
(jall penslon laws.

No phase of Republican extravaganee

!*Jhas been more flagrant than that
which has marked its penslon policy.
rHere have beep an all-embraclng lnw.
r e"
Le lax admlni5tr-j.Ion,-"And a progressive
tpromise of more. The penslon list has
'for a long tlme bceri almost as much

i.used as a means to strengthen the

Jxoting power of the party as lts benefi-

feent purpose has been used to help
.filsabled eoldiers.

No objectlon should be made to an

Vt-dequate provlslon for those who have
i-iought the wars of ihe country; yet the

fcgeneroslty cf '¦> llberal people ought
(not to be impos.d on to the ends tliat

the ranks of a party may be recrulted
>nd the rlff-raff of a great war become

tbe reclpients of the natlon's bounty.

I, COAIBINATIONS ADllOAD.
From Englapd comes the Interest-

V.og announcement that tlie Great

fEastern, ihe Grc-ai Northern and the

tj Great Central Raihvays, wlth com-

,V)ine.l capitali.ation aniounting to

rjsoo.ooo.oo... whlch cover the North-
^rn nnd Central part of England, are

;_j.jlng to apply to Parllament for the
right to comblne. lt is well known
that for ihe lapt ten years railroad
propertles in England have not been

.fiofilable, and thu deslre to rcdute ex-

¦|>en_eB and enrn larger dlvldends ls,
',therefore. imeliiglble. The hlgh offl-
icials of these railroads make no de-
l_ilal of thelr purpose, but only Mate
Ithat in thelr opinlon the effect of

|,the proposed change wlli be to ini-
^prove the servlce by reduclng the cost.

;It is thoioughly understood that many
will be dlsmt.sed, and the Mist to

,go wlli be hlgh-paid offlclals. Some
Euperlntendc-nu in the mechanieal and
operaiing departments wlli also lose
their places, but even the hard.hlp
thls wiii work has not been surfl-
clent to stop the trend towards con-

aolidation. lt ls announced that no

lncrea.e ln fare is oxpected, and that
ithe sole object will he to nnprove the
i-service.
'' Slmultaneously comes the announce-

.ment that all steel inar.ufar.turer. ln
[pne UnJted Kingdom.are going to form
a Brltlsh trust to matr.taln prices, to
-prevent cut-throat compeiition, and
,to develop En^-Mah irpn and steel ln-
'.dustrlea aa far as 'p6-_.]_vle. Theae
.Jfro annoiincementi, comltis a» they
fido', »how how the Worklng of eco-

f'nom.'- Itw. is maklng fcr truste

^.ven in freo-tr«.do Bngl_-".*.u. II that

lboun\my cannot eacape the n*0«"1,y ._.

iibinlng Its railroads and Industrles
seeing thom extlngulshcd by com*

Won from Amerlca nnd Germany,
ls not dlfflcult to underatand why
sts havo galned such enormous pro-
ilons ln this country, where thoy
* protected behind a tarlff wall
sed for thelr speclal benefU.

THM MiAV n&VtVAl..
<o movement la more remarkable
Europe to-day thnn the eteady and
¦slatibie trtnd towards the re-es-
llshment of the Slav races. After
catastrophe ot tho Russo-Japnnese

r, many recallcd wlth sarcastic
iles Nspoieon's dlctum that Europo
uld be nll Cossack or all republican in
*,nty years. Desplte the blow that
Japaneso vlctory gavo to the pres-

e of the greatest Slav race, thero
no lack of deflnlte proof that the
nclples of Pan-Slavlsm aro stronger
da>y than they were under Peter the
:at
itleler's Atlas, aa the London Spec-
or remnrks. shows ln a rccent map

distrlbutlon of languages. It Is
nmon knowledgo that the Engllsh
guage ls tho most wldely spoken
nny tongue on earih, but how many
ciw that those who can apeak any
S of the Slavonlc tonguOs can make
iiself understood from tho castern
»re of the Adrlatle, through Austrla,
ntcnegro, Servla, Bulgarla, Hungary,
land. Russla and Slberla, to tho
>rcs of thc Berlng Sea? Thls pcr-

dyehesfl of thc Slav tongue ls the
re remarknbl*, when it is remem-

.ed with what bltterness the Prus-

ns trlod to stamp out the use of
llsh, and the deaperate flght of the
hemlans for enual rlghts for thelr
n tonfeue. The causes of thls Slav
/'val, one of the most far-reachlng
irelopments in European hlstory,
i two-fold; one ls the awakenlng
natlonal feellng ln Russla, that mj»vS-
¦lous "cloud of power in tho North,"
Chatham calls lt, wlth the llfo which
la awakenlng brought for the Slav
*es in Houtheastern Europe; tho
her in the- Institution of the Ger-
in emplre, wlth the consequent
avltation of the AuBtro-Hungarlan
Dnarchy's lnterest from Germany to

I the scattercd races in its own

blt.
We are too apt to thlnk of Austria
a German empire, while, in matter

fact, in Austrla proper only 9,000,000
t of 26,000,000 are Germans; 1.000,-
0 are Italians and Wallachlans, and

o remalnlng 16,000.000 are Slavs.
i-en in Hungary, wlth a populatlon
over 19,000,000, the Slavs account

r S.OOO.dOO. and the Hungarlans do

>t form half of the populatlon. De*

dte their numbers, the Slavs have

it galned the power they should have

:cause ot their dlfferences among
lemselves. Some of the Austriar
avs, for example, helong to the

rthodox Greek Church, as, for ex-

mple. the Serbs, while the Croats are

;oman Catholics. and rellglous dif
i-rences have kc.pt these races fron

armonious action. Thc Poles am

.usslans have been at dagger's point.
nd, until recently, it seemed tha

helr dlfferences were irreconcllable.
A change has come about, however

nd a remarkable conference recentl*

eld in St. Petersburg was attendei

y members of the Slavonlc race fron

II over Europe. Apparently the ob

-ct of the conference was not to fur

her the milltary asplrations of Russla

ut to spread, If posslble. tho spiri
f the Slav, which is essentially a pro
est agalnst that sort of centraliza
lon which has made Prussla. so power

ul and so delested. lt thc Slavs con

Inue to build thelr hopes on sucl
aslu idesls as personal liberty an,

jcal self-govcrnment, the developmen
f pan-SlavUm ln Europe wlll be

¦lessing to the whole clvlllzed work

At prteent the Slavs are an Insig
dflcant portlon of Amertca's popula
ion. From the census of 1903 it ap

iears that there were no Russiani

.oles or Bohemlans ln Amerlca 1

$50, a bare trace in 1860, less tha

0,000 ln 1S70, not 200,000 ln 18S0,
lttle over 300,000 in 1890, and nearl

,000.000 in 1900. Thls exhlblt ia in

.ertatlng, In thnt it shows the rapi
ncrease of Slavlc immlgration t

.merJca, while since 1900 Immlgratlo
rom Germany, Ireland, England, Scot

i,nd and W'ales has markedly de

rrease.V
_

The Whlte House havlng been i

pains to denne Mr. Taft's rellglot:
preferences] tho countoy awalts wit
interest iiit'ormntlon regarding tl
noniiiiec's attitude toward the mln
julep.

Gentlenien In plalds and adorned wlt

large diamonds are not tlie only boul
malccrs surrounded by trouble, for tl
placld Slaie of Texas modostly asl'
the Amerlcan Book Company lo gl\
up Komething over $3,000,000.

"Tlie day of the mere hlreil orgi
is gone," says lhe Chattanooga Tlme
We suppose the Times met the la
instalmeni on time, and now hol.
a clear tiile fropi the plani people.

Eyldently tho Houston. Tox., womi
who nnnounces thai she will not ma

ry the bept mon llvlng lacks the pr|
of n rallroad ticltet to Royal Rlc
mond.

Bank advertising always prov
very proAtable to stockholders, pr
vided that lt is not the klnd ot a

vertlstng the pittsburg banks are gc
ting free.

The surprlse of the year wlll coi

jSpme ftne mornlng whep Senator J
Davls turns around and llcks son

body.

Democrats wlll infer tliat It ls
ways posslble to find somebody w

..an be blffed Into taking the vl<
presldency nomination.

"Mr- Roosevelt wants a rest," ss
Mrs. Robert S. McCormlck. Aa far
lhat goea, i-o does the country.

Secretary Taft left Washington
Kridny. Candldat* or nomlnee, he
a hopelesa vicllm to that habit.

Governor Hughes was not oven
100 to 1 shot in the Republican pre
dentlai bettlng rlng.
How long could William }., T

cl*. ;.csiii.;? :. *--;'.ni» cabliiBi?

Borrowed Jingles
THE lll'HV GERMS.

They nre ev'rywhere around u»;
They alarm ua; they confound uas
Thoae naanllnnta mlcroacoplc that upon our

vllals aelsic,
Aild our tender "In'arda" ravage
ln h mnnncr that la aavage,
And thnt tenvea u« falrly wrltliing ln the

torments ot tllseate.

There'a the nondle-ahnped baclllua
riedged to do hli heat to klll us,
Mlxhig typhold wlih tho water which we

commonly Imblbe,
And bacterla with tltlei
Qulte cnough to wreok our vltala,

'Tla', a Latln nomenclature that's beatow-
ed upon the Irlbe.

Whether wlde awake or sleeplng,
One can almoat feel 'em creeplng
Back nnd forward In a nolaeless and ln-

alnuallng way,
Deallng out thelr deadly doaes
Ol' mallttn tuborouloala,
And a dor.cn other allmcnta breedlng

agonlzcd dlamay.

Now, what's tlie uae of aolenco
Since It cannot bld deflance
To theso horrld little creaturea which

make helpleas mortals squtrm?
Ah, thla world feela mlghty checrless
Waltlng for the genlua peerlcsa
Wlih a patent for ihe banlshment of ev'ry

klnd of germ.
.Plttaburg Chronlcle-Telegraph.

MEItEIA' JOKJNO.

A M're Student.
"My son has fhiished another year at coi-

Icge."
"Wlth credit, I hope."
"Well, no. He waa condltloned In both

tennls nnd baseball.".Waahlngton Herald.

No More Homes.
"What beenme of your magazine for thc

hnmo?"
"It failed for lack of a fleld. What I

should have started wns a 111.iK.17.lno for
thc flat.".Loulsvllle Courler-Journal.

rt'a Doubtful.
"Women are beghinlng to uae the type-

«rlter more In thelr personal correspond-
encc."

I wonder if It wlll stop them froi\
writing crlsi-cross?".rittsburg Poat.

Even llie Elect.
"A ducheas herolne once marrled n Oulda

hero."
"What of it?"
"And stlll they had trouble ln kceping a

cook.".Washlngton Herald.

An Old Stor.r. .

"Mlllle," said the young man, aa he slip-
ped the engagement rlng 011 her fl/iger,
"have you told your mother abaut thls7"

"Oh, you innocentl" cxclalmed Miss Mll¬
lle. "Why, Clarence. mammo knew lt slx
months before you dld.",.Chlcago Tribune.
Preseribed Work.

"Couldn'l yer *rlt a meal from dat wo¬
man?" asked Wemy Walker.
"Naw, an" I ast 'cr fur, It perllte as yer

pleate, ffeo.""An'ldn't aho say nothin'?"
"Naw, she dldn't say nothin' but 'saw

wood.' ".Philadelphla Press.

THE OYNIOAL PABAGRArHERS.

[

AN exchange says Senator Jeff Davig
wlll ..*-. down ln hlstory." And wlll
hlstory. too. glve hlm a knockout

blow?.Atlanta Constltutlon.
The Congresslonal Reeord havlng been

called a yellow journal, the Tliat thlng we
kr.ow aomebody wlll bo looklng for raclng
tlpa In the Sprlngfleld Republican..MS1-
waukee Sentinel.

Only four houra nf sleep Is cnough. says
Thomas Edlson. Wlsh plano flends and the
milk wagon drlvers would get together and
declde which four..St. Louls Globe-Demo-
crat.

Plttsburg bankers declde to havc all their
employes photographed and ineasured ac
cordlng *o the Bcrtlllon system. Mlght go
a step further and have them handcuffed
and chalned to the desks. and then looked
up In the big safe at nlght..New York
Herald.

The reconciliatlon between Harry and
Evelyn is said to have heen touchlng. But
fer how much is not stated..PltttburgI.eader.

Chorua glrls In New Vork are reported to
havo organlzed u. aoclety for the atudv of
art and letters. Mllllonaires- love letlers
prtferred, we presume..WaahUigton I'oel.

PERSONAL ANp GENEKAL.
The Amerlcan Musaum of Natural Hlstoryha* r.celved samples of the hair, wool and

hlde of a mammoth, probably the only'
samples of the outer covering of thls extlnct
anlmal now ln Amerlca. They are from
Elephant Polnt, Alatka.
The mapping of the Unlted States bythe Oeologlcal Survey haa been In progress

since 1879. and so far somewhat more than
a thlrd of the country haa been surveyed,
or about l,Or,0,000 square miles, exclualve
of parts of Alaska.
The State of Washington produced 10.-

500.000,000 shlngles In 1906 flacal year, or
6V 1-. per c.nt. of the total output of tho
Unlted StRtes. Washlngton haa 450 mllls
wlth a dally output of 47,910,000, or 18
per ccnt. more than 1905. In no other State
doea the yearly output approxlmate 1,000,-000.

Cons|derably more than half the people
of the world llve in the couutrles which
bcrder on the Paclflc Ocean. The late*st
available atatlstlcs, furnlshed by lhe Unlted
States Ccr*artment of Commerce and I.a-
bor, glve i!:»se countries. excrustve of the
Unlted States, an area of 17,096,060 miles.
and a populatlon of 904,363,000.

Dr. XV. F. King, for forty years presldent
o: Corncll Collega at Mount Vernon, Ia.,
has realgned on account of IU health. Pro-
fcisor .iame. Harlan has been choaen to
Buoceeri hlm.
The rccent sale of Mrs Piozzi's dlary In

J.cndon for $10,250 muat be nearly a rtcoid
Prlce for dtarles, ihough last year Shelley's
r.otebooks brought $15,000. The great ln-
tcieat In Mrs. Plozzl's dlary lles, of course.
la its record of copveraatlonj wlih Dr. John¬
son.

Pttifessom Bang "nd Flblger. of the L'nl-
lerslty of Copenhagen. and Dr. Koerdam,
a notcd mllltaiy surgeon, have been appolnt-
el delegates to the luberculosli* congress, to
bj held ln Washlngton in September. Dr.
Roerdam is a promlnent member of the
Danleli Parliament.
Henry Welnstock, of Californla, on a spe¬

clal mlsflon tu atudy labor leglslallon
abroad, has arrlved ln St. Petersburg. Tbe
Ameriuan embaasy haa arrangad conferencea
foi hlm wlth Count Wlite, Mlnister of Com¬
merce Shlpotf. ex-Mlnlster of Commerce
Timlrlazeff and ulher apeclallsts.

I'lil.llc Iadlflfereave.
A portlon of Ihe predictod Increas-i

ln our city tax rate ls, of course, dut*
to the increase in lhe State tax. That
tax la going to afl'ect everybody se-

., verely this year. Couplod wlth it.
el however. is the extravagance of our

own clty, and the two together are
going to glvo us a tax rnto of per¬
haps J.i'.GO.n rate lhat ought to mean
the most oriinte nnd gllded klhd of
government. l.ut notorlously nothlng
of the sort. It innkea one thoroughly
sick to reflect on what we do get, ln
return for the nstonlshing prlce \v«

pay; but it miikea ono a good deul
.nislcker to reflect that. outrageous as

tho costs are. and nbominublo as the
government we get for our money nifly
ho. our people generally nre so grossly
indifferent to the question. They
growl, of course. They pay what taxes
they have to and swear eloquently at
the bllls. But tako any concerted of-
forts to throw out the whole array of
cheap Incompotenta, grafters, acherners.
henchmen nnd the like they simply
wlll not; and too many may be de-
pended upon to 1.-.¦Httlo and sneer at
anybody else who does- try! lf ever
there w-as a hydrocephalous. baniboo-
sled publlc lt ia Lowell's..Lowell Cou-
rler-Cltlzen.

Drnuinil A.lvcrlUed VVnrea.
"Not one pair of shoes.'one *u|t of.

clothes, one bottlo of medlclpe. one
can of cocoa wlll the doalcr buy, un¬
less he krkOWg_.lt wlll be demanded,"
aays the Buslnes* Builder. "Demanitecl
goods offor hls groatest asaurance of
permanency. Ho wlll buy what the
publlc wants, whether the raargln be
wlde. or whether H affords piorely a

llvlng profit." Thoee -words ore. of
courne. addrfcsaod speclflcally to tho

on manufaoturer who tliinka that advur-
tlBlng l» tho provlnce of tha retnller
only. it ls the manufacturers func-
tlon to force tho mlddleman to handie
hla goods by brliiBlng pressure to lieur
on thom through tho cousurnor. Iho
publlc wlll want und insist upop hav¬
lng tho produclu t|ie moniifgcturer
popularlzes through tlie oolujniiH ol
tho dally iiev.tiuiiiei-,.lluiilliiglou AU-

I vtri'tiaer.
ift

STATE PRESS
irrew (.klahomi- T.ar..
"Tha State of Oklnhoma," sald Mr. Orr,
old llllnola banker, In a recent Inter-

sw publlshed In Farm __oans and clty
inda, "by Ita Lcglslalure baa ennoted n.

iv to guarantee deposltora agalnst Irss of
m_y depoalted by them In nny bnnki that
ny take advnnlaga of thls law for tho
noflt or lts depoallora. All Stnte Inatltu-
ma muat acoept the piovlalons of thla law,
d national banks may do ao If thoy so
alrc, Ijy complylng wlth tbe snm« rules and
guiatlona as Stata banks."--Ivcnbrldge
Ibune.

'member, It la I)ean.
Recelvera of tlie .Hmeatown Expoaitlon
mpany nre trylng tn prevent the saln of
llrilngs to Indlvlduals In order to avold
_al complleallona when the property as
whole la oftered lo the Federal govern-
.nt for naval purpo.es. Somehow or other
are have beon compllcatlona all alone 'be
io In thls Jamcatown buslnoss..tlarrlson-
rg Nows.

m Roosevelt Ansirer?
The fact that the nepubllcan Congress dld
t pa«s nny act tb prevent corrupt con-
buttona to campalgn funda, and provlde
r the publloation of polltical contrlbutlons,
owi that the Republlcan party la not to
trusted. It It myaterltrua that Roosevelt
not make any determlned effort to pie-

nt these corrupt contrlbutlons. AA'hy dld
not do ao?.-Hanover Herald.

d Tlmes.
I.nugli at Smlth's grammar na you please,
*. In nlne canes out of ten you will flnd
nl those who studle.l nnd mastcred 1»
oke and wrote more correctly than ihoae
Ihe prasRiit day who puzzlo thelr bralns
er ayatems of dlngramlng.
The fact is, brctbren, we need more coin-
<ui sense In the ronduct of echools of every
ade..Greonc County lieglster.

hnt, Indeed.
Naval authorltlcs have declded that the
Rlncs of a hnttlrshlp work better after
ren years of ueo thnn when new. But the
.uble Is that tlir modern battleshlp to-day
II be thrown on tlie Junk nlle three yeari)
]in now to give pl.ce to a blgger "Drea.l.
llght." So. after all. Mr. Hobson, whut's
e use of an up-to-date na\y?.Tldowater
jws.

owcrs for Flood.
The speech made by Congressman H. D.
ood at tbe Roanoke convention has been
onounced by all who heard lt as a gem
oratory. Mr. Klond has long been recog-
zed as one of tbe bralnlest men ln the
ate. nnd has undoubtedly great ablllty..
Inchester Star.

¦ague's Boycott.
We publlah In thls Issue the resolutlons of
o Antl-Haloon I.eague. AVhlle the Heralfl
r years has refused to publlsH whlskey
lvertltements, we regret to see the effort
the league to boycott newspapera that

.. Resolutlona of thls kind f-lll be more
Jurlous to the temperance cnuse ihan to
e newspapers..Hhenandoah Ilerald.

mvenllon Agree" Wlth Reglster.
The Roanoke convention agreed wlth thls
iper In Ita contentlon that the primary
an now In use Is defeetlve. and recom-
lended that the State commlttee make
ich changes as nhall tend tn cheapen tbe
>_? of candldacy In prlmarlee. lt
Ivoratad legallzcd prlmarlea and liistiurt
the General Assembly a bill to legallze
the General Assembl ya hill to legallzeii primary..Danvlllo Reglater.

Tbe Colleges of Hiclimnnri.
The last Isaue of the Religlous Her-
id says:
Whlle we are stremtously laboring

> complete our great educational cam-

aign, let us not forget what we have
iready in successful operatlon here
i RIchmond. RIchmond College. the
/oman's College and Richmond Acad-
my had last sesslon nearly 760 stu-
ents ln attendance. and there ls every
rospect of yet larger attendance next
.sslon. We have recently dlrected
ttentlon severai tlmes to the pros-
erlty of RIchmond College and Rich-
iond Academy. We wlsh now to em-
haslze the value of the WOW.f. Col-
ige, whlch' is to play an Important
art ln the reoreanlzatlorf of our edu-
atlonal work in thls city. Thls In-
tltutlot) has steadlly grown in popu-
irity aiid Influenco since the day, slx-
een years ago. that Dr. James Nebon
ook eharge of It. Two factors have
ontributed to its growth. 0_v\._is lts
ncomparable locatlon. Richmond Is
re-emlnently sulted for the site ol
uch a school. Its hlstory, its tradl-
lons. its splrit. lts soclal and educa-
lonal atmosphere.these furnlsh ar

nvironment whlch cannot bo matched
n the entire South. But opportunltlet
aslly and frequently go to waste.
Vhen the man and the opportunlty
neet. somethlng worth whlle U ae-

omplished. The second factor ln the
uccess whlch has attended the Wo-
nan's College la the sagaclous, enter-
irislng and able president, Dr. Jamet
.elson. Let us remember, too, thal
vhlle the new Woman's College Is tak-
ng practical and final shape, anything
ve may do to strengthen and eitab
Ish the present Woman's College wil
.e a vuluable contrlbutlon to the nevi
ind enlarged enterprlse. For, as hai
leen announced severai tlmes, tht
loard of the present Woman's Colleg.
lave determlned to turn over to thi
.ducatlon commlsslon thelr propert;
md franchlse when the new collegi
ihall have beon put Into operatlon.
These years, whlle we are waltini

ind working for tlie enlarged Wo
nan's College, are years of the utnios
mportance to the present Woman
".ollege. and obvlously for the futui*.
IVoman's College also. Let these con
ilderatlons be borne ln mtnd, and le
us lu every way open to us Increas
:he value of what ls to be ln no grea
tlme an important asset of our grea
.ducatlonal enterprlse.

Democrats Should Kcpudiaie Goveru
meiit Otvoert-blp.

Both in lts platform and ln its selec
tlon of candidates tne ChUaj-gQ con
ventlon has presented the Democrat!
party wlth splendid opportunlty lo<;.*i
hanco Its chances for vlctory in No
vember. It has especially emphaslze
the need of extreme carefulness ln pif
parlng the Democratic platform.c
avoldlng extrernes ln th® utterance
thereof. ancl of forrnulatlng a set c

prlnclples whlch will -oe at once c

uuly Democratic l)|spiratlon. and ar
peai to the s'anit'y nnd good hard con
mon sonse of the country. The pi'i
ceedlngs of the Chieago conventlc
suggc-st the advlsablllty of inserting
plank in the Denver platform, makin
lt clear tliat Ihe party does not g
into the campalgn as ln any wuy le

tered by the db-.trlne nf gnvernm.!
ownership of rallways. The Itipubl
ran.s ovi.lently Intend Lo ruise mui
false clamor ln thls relation, and
sound unquallfled proiiouncemeiu
the effect just mentioned ln the Denr
cratlc declaratlon ot prlnclples wl
tend 'to sptke thelr guns. Mr. Brya
wo imnglne, can stand upon aucli
plank wlth the utmost coiisistenc
Hls flrst mention of the c_uest on V*-.
meroly rclac-'d t» wh.tt :.-.. °',»'>\'
mlght ei.-r.i- lf ..ove.".r..i .:.! regula l<
falle.l.und he has sliice made u pia
thnt. he was projectlqg a pOllticnl ,ie

that. contalned solely the e'e1m»il*
Bpoculatlon and surmise.that he lavo
ad government regulatlon, and co

aldered government ownership nnt on

a most undeslrable expedlent. but o

whlch w.» too remoto. t-> .iit *"!*._* co

elderatlon for many years toJoiWr
ever. Therefore, we say it would see

einlnently good policy for the. Dem
cratlc party to ppeclf'ceiiy repucirute
its ..Intfoi'.n ll:e chorger. r-.ade by t

Republlcans at Chieago w th rcforen
to t|ils iiuestion..Lynchburg News.

-:-?¦¦¦
Tbe r««-A*.Kllenn ConKtcaa.

in ini-i _ra of blK conventlona It
ealy 'o "loV* slght of the Importan
of such a gatherlng «s the Paii-Ang
can Conferonoe ln Eondon. Foi t

flrst tlmo ln the hlstory of the WPT
repreaentiatlves of the Vf»W»^ "g
tered Angllcan Church are Wlffl
io dlacuss ways and meang of furti
extondlng the work ot the chur
Thero are 57DO0 delegates fro.m
ilartH or he world, repros.entlng son:

g? mlUlois6 of ?»wm«nlcant. Th,
ls ii nrosram extend ng over ten o*.'ovor'lngVo meellugs, Avlth 650 spe.
or. Tbe dlsouaalons nre oortain
have |(w_»rlrtwldo offect, for tliou
Uio coigrosa. of course. has no c|
autliorlty anywhe.ro, lts >»0"'b«l?ll*1thelr constltuents exort u powerful
iluence.-Clavelttnd l'lftl" Dealor.

The Closed Nundr-T.
Edltor of The \, Tlmes-Dlspatch*.
Slr,.How dld'you enjoy thls after¬

noon (Suhday)? Oh, 1 had a great
tlme. 1 llve, you know, In Fulton. My
wlfe, cliild and myselt dooidod to take
a trolley ride to the Reservolr, and
wo started out. On the car Iho con-
ductor Infjrmed me that smoklng ovon
cn an open car Is prohlblted. 1 apolo-
gls-cd and threw away tho clgar. That
began my pon-enjoyable afternoon.
But law Is luw. In the park the crlml-
nally Inollned Syrlans and Oreoks, ln
order to mnke nn honest llvlng, sell
ihe 'dnngerous beverngos.soda-wator,
pop and ioe-cronm.and thorewlth put¬
tlng tho oommunlty at large In danger.
They are ln constant fear of b.elng re¬
ported by iho. pollce, and, thore/ore, lt
was rather dlfllcult to secure a coollng
drlnk for my bcy. I wns greatly
cmdsed to learn that thero were two
comp»Utlve Safvation Armles endeayor*-
lng to save bouIs by making loud
nolsos uii-1 otherwlse dlsturblng thc
.Sunday peace, yot no pollceman lnter-
fcred as thoy proceeded wlth thelr
labor.
Hy san. whom I haa protnlsed to

show a good tlme, and .who cngerlv
awaltcd tha coir.lng SundAy. was sadly
dlsappolntod. as the movlng plclitios,
carousel, scor.-lc rallway and tho re*
malnder of lhe dangoroua mcdlunis of
amu8emcnt were under lock and kcy.
What do you .thlnk? Tlie rellglous

peoplo of Richmond are trying to reg*
ulattf, by nu-tins ot pollce wlth thelr
clubs, tho Sabbath observancc! It
sjcma to tne that lhe church is in-
capablo of niumiglns Its r.iomhuis, and
ls seeklng Iho alo of tho pollce depart¬
ment. ln my oplnlt>n, and lo tho opin¬
ion of many wlth whom I spoko on
lhe subjoct. no one 1-_.s a right to (10
anythlnjr, thut Intorferctt wiih* th*
rlghts of litl.ers, whether It bo nn
Tuesday, I*'i iday or S.mday.
The Blble s.iys that tho Sabbath day

ls a day >.f rest and recreatlon; also
a day of worshlplng for whomsoever
chooses to do so. Sundny should bo a
very good day for an honest laboring
man to vlslt nluseums, llbrarlos, aoa-

shores; and excellent day for plcnlc*.
provlded It doOs not rain; a day to ac-
qualnt your wife and chlldren wlth
thlngs that a laboripg man cannot
reach durlng week days. lt Is also an
idfro.1 day for tenomenc dwollers to see
the parkft and breathe thelr pure. fresh
alr; lu s|iorr>-+t<should be a day of
Joy. pot a day of torture.
Nothlng appears to mo mure brutal

than compulsory observanco of Sab-
bath law. In centuries past the free
Amerlcan people should have outgrown
such Infrlngement upon the rlghts of
mon, for tho generatlons to come wlll
surely rjd.'cule us and have fun at our
expense.

I hope to pee a tlme when laws cf
such naturo will be repoalcd and all
mon wlll be free to spend tholr lelsure
tlme to'sirii thelr own pleaeure and
convenlem*-*-. and Sunday wlll he a day
ot innocent Joy and pleasant recreatlon.

YVOKKINGMAN.
.

An R-cplnnatlnn.
Edltor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Sir,.Bkldently there ls an error in

the letter publlshed ln your paper of
17th Instant. In which lt is stated that
"the Board of Supervisors of Mecklen¬
burg Increased tho salary of tho At¬
torney for the Commonwealth to the
llmit flxed by the statute in view of
the fact that it wlll be incumbent on

him to arrango for the compensatlon
of the special prosecutlng attorney ap¬
polnted to act In the bank cases agalnst
the cashlers." Last week the Attor¬
ney for the Commonwealth of Meck¬
lenburg w?nt beforc the Board of Sup¬
ervisors and advlsed that they had no

Ugal right to provldo compensatlon
for tho speclal prosecutor, and in pur-
suance of this advlce the board re-

scinded the order prevlously madu
tliat thev would pay a reasonable fep.
To providi a fee by Increaslng the sal-
arv of th« Commonwealth's Attorney
so' he could pay it would be the sam*i

thing in a dlfferent form.
Section <09i. Code of Virglnla, 1904.

provldes that, "ln case of felony or

mlsdeineano- pending In any Clrcult
Court of '.his State In which the Com¬
monwealth's Attorney ls so sltuated
that It ls Impropor for hlm to act
the court. of Its own morton, or tiu
judge theroof ln vacatlon. shall havc
authorlty to appolnt a specla prose*
cuting offlcer for that case. who shaT
have all the powers and prlvlleges ol
the regular Commonwealth's Attorney
and recelve the same compensatlon.

in 18*54 there was slmllar case ir
this county. when the regular Com
monwealth's Attorney could not act

ond the speclal one appolnted b> tni

court. aftor the trlal. asked compensa
tlon from the LOgUlature of VljS"*'*-
and authorlty for the Board pf Supet
vlsors to make further. compensatlon
and an act was pasaod and aPPr°v?-;
for that purpose November 18, 1884
and can be tound ln Aots of Assemblj
nf vir-rlnla. eilra session, 1884. pag'of Virginia, «mos p_ JEFFnESS.
Chase Clty. Va.. June 19. 1908.

_¦* ..-,
Hoo*-evelt tlie Olctator.

Is Mr. Theodore Roosevelt the Re^
nubllcan party? Hlmself dlsclalmlng
Jnvambltlon for a thlrd term as Pres-
ldent, he has to all appearances suc-

ceeded ln forclng. agalnst the will o.

the party, his helr apparent. TVilUan
H Taft, as thc next preeldentlal nom

fneJ of Uie party. And that desplt.
the,fact that nearly every *-*«?-«_"»«
party leaders doubts serlOusly lf Taf
can wln the eloction. Agaln, he ha:
nractically dlctatedthe platform tha
Ts^o be adoU-WrrXnd yesterday, ac

cordlng to the press dlspatches, hi
served notlco upon the convention
that the next capdklate for \lce
Presldent must come from lowa, am

that hlt name must be elther Dolllva
or CumminsT And the indicat ons ar

that hls orders will be obeyed to th.

l6tWe' of the Unlted States are won
to sneer at Central and South Amer
Ican fepubllcs and thelr cllctator*. bu
wait there ever in any Central or Soutl
Amerlcan republic a more abaoludUt'ato3.*nthanPMr. Theodor. Roosevel
iu ln this country to-day ?.Huntmg
tbn Advertiser._,

Prohlbltlon and Democracy.

A mun can be a -Democrat and
total abstatner. Hc can be a Demo
crat and Smoke or not sinokc. Bu

lie cannot wlthout casting aside th
fundamental Jeffersonlan prlnclp c

undertake to regulato by law anothe
man',, Ipiblts or morals any more tha
another man's rellglon or taatea.

In the Southern States where pre
hibitlon has been adopted lt ls or,

foTeod chlefly agalnst negroes and nt

agalnst whlte men. On the theor
that the nogro belongs to an Inferic
race. wnose^duty it ls to labor ln sc

brictv to build up the whlto men

civlll-Atlon, prohlbltlon can be, enfor.
ed on enonomic grounds. dlsregarflin
its moral aspect and loaving tlie~whll
man to do as he pleaaes. »

The systom of whlte men's club
orlglnal packaafes by exprw *nd dru
store saloons enables the Whi'^e n on

regulate the negroes' Uab ts wlthoi
changlng thelr Own, somewhat as tl
regulate the dlet and work of tl
horses and mules whloh are no mo

indlspcnsable on a 8outh»rn ,J antat
than ls negro labor..New York Woil

jf-o n«Qtcr fov Rool.
Secretary Root has been almost ei

t'-^lv Xffed out. Bueklngham ¦MV<
Rlo'i^rU UT, faithfully up to a certa
polnt"% hort ho renched that polnt-
got what t.'**. .slang ot the street oal
..cold'feet," a-,\-H?t once Riohard call
for his hoarl. T,',^ president assur
tha country a few >'*;f :-\**S°,.t'll}tn?,Root was not only thv f»;¦*"s1\£8,t. W
ln our government, but he*^M t
greatest man who had appeared n>.,*V
government In-tho world durlns;^
last twenty or thirty years. lot but
pess that belongs to the pepnrtme
of State ls belng transaated by t
Secretary of War. When Papama
dlsturhed It is Taft. apd not Root, w
goos thero to settle matters. Ta
2nd not Root, wlll go to Quebec
the personal ropresantatlve of t
Bresldont to groot tho P*yi0°,
Walpa. No man can Berve Theodf
Roosevelt if ho lius any mcntal n
orv'fttiona or conscletttlous suruplos
oou-itttiitloiial qiiulms. . l'lillcidelpl
Rtcoi'd.

Has Been Before the Publie For
\ Thlrty-six Years.

ln the Expcrlence of the Followlng Physleians It
Has a Pronounced Value In the Treatment of

Brlght's Disease
and

Albumlnurla of
Pregnancy.

Urlc Acld Troubles
and

Inflammatlcn of
the Bladder.

Alfred L. Loomis, J. Marion Slms, Samuel 0.
L. Potter. John V. Shoemaker, Oraeme M.
Hammond, Wm. H. Drummond, I. N. Love,G. Halsted Boyland, Cyrus Edson, J. Allison
Hodgea, George W. Miltenburger, J. PageMassie and Geo. Ben. Johnston.
Roberta Bartholow, Jas. K. Cook, Hunter
McGuire, John T. Metcalf, Frank Woodbury,Alex. B. Mott, Chas. B. Nancrede, Nathan
S. Davis, Jr., Jas. L. Cabell, P. B. Barringcr,A. F. A. Klng, T. GriBwold Comstock, Jos.
Holt and GiUseppe Lapponi.

Medleal testimony upon requ.at. For sale by tho (tencral drug and mlneral wat.i trade.
Hotel at Springt Opc.naJu.no lSth.
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WORK OF CLUB WOMEN
BV FREDI-HIC J. IIASKIN.

To-day there are nsBembled In Bok-
ton severai thousand earnost, progres-
alve women. ready to dlsouBS ways and
means for the advancement of thn na¬

tlon along helpful lines. and ready to
pledge thelr support to every move¬
ment that will mllitate toward that
end. These are tho delegates from the
federated oltibs of forty-six States and
Terrltorles. representlng 5,0110 .Club**.
wlth a, memberahlp of over 800.000
woman. For six days the twelve dlf-
ferent departmonts of tho aeneral J.ed-
eratlon of Women's Clubs will hold ses-
slons In Symphony Hall. whlle overnow

meetlngs will be aocommodated In
nearby buildlngs.
As a measure of tho progre.sK e

splrit of Amerlcan women. all manner
of conveniences will hcdge thls meet¬
ing about wlth modern alds to comfort.
ATirnnch bank, brandh telephone, tele¬
grnph and poHt-ofncoB and a hospltal
wlth phvslclans and nurscs will be
established at headauarters. A hlstori-
cal slgnlflcance may be attached to tho
selectlon of Boston as a meeting plnce,
for there the llrst womon's club mret-
Ings In thls country were held. That
was ln the days when Anne Hutchln-
son called together her townswomen ln
her homo. where the old corner boot.-
Htore now stands. and dlscussed with
them the ocrmon of the precedlng Sun¬
day. until. in 1637. the outraged eldcrx
sent her into exlle for the sln of too
freely expresslng her femlnlne mlnu.
Thls Is the ninth biennlal of tbe or-

gnnizntion. and reports In the hands
Of expert heads of hard-working dc-
partments will show that In the
elghteen veurs of the federatlons ex-

istence. aa well as in tho decade back
of that. the women of the natlon bave
not ccased in a conccrted effort to
ameliorato iinsatlsfnctory soclal condl¬
tlons and tc promnte the growth of
altrulsm. One of the most vltal Inter-
ests of the women of the f.dcrutlon
la that of r.bollshlng chlld labor In
the factories. mlnes. mllls. worksbops.
and storew. W+iether thelr influence
was direct or indlrect. the fact that
elghteen States durlng the past year
have ena-t.--d new laws or lmproved old
onesregarfiing chlld labor has been
largely due to the unflagglnj; zeal of
tho wom.n'a clubs. Reports will show
tliat wlthln the past year Florlda nnd
Mlsslsslppl have passed child labor
laws for the flrst time. and Kentueky,
Tennesnee, Virginia. North Carollna.
South Carollna and Alabamu hav.s
amended those already on their statute
books. whilo Oklahoma promlses the
best of all under her new Constlttition.
A chlldren's bur*au will shortly he

established in Washlngton. and this is
the result of the work of the, women
who constltute the membership of nlne-
t_-slx clubs In and around New York
Clty. They organized themselves Into
a Chlld Labor Assoclatlon that la na¬

tional In its alois and scopc, Tho
alarming fact was known to them that.
of every 1.000 bables born In the Lnltod
Stntes, .00 die. and through (hls bu-
reau they mean to Investlgate the
causes of niortallty, illegitlmacy. or¬

phanage, dependence and chlld labor
among the children of the natlon. They
mean to plan a campalgn against tlie
general lgnorance nrevalent among, a

certain class of mothers, and by Intel-
ligent leglslatlon and tralnlng protect
the helpless little ones, It has been
polnted out wlth ironlcal plalnness that
the national government. through it.
Department of Agriculture, apends mil¬
llons annually ln the protectlon of its
game, the Improvement of lts domestle
animals and the fosterlng of its animal
and plant industrieK. whlle not a penn\
f*j expended in the preservatlon of chilC
llfe and in the amelloratlon of lts con¬
dltlons.
The health of the natlon ls belng

largely taken over Into the hands ol
Its v/omen. Through the influence oi
the General Federatlon of Women'.'
Clubs a bill was introduced Into the lasi
Congress providing for an educattona
campalgn agalnst tuberculosls. Alread.
women's clubs have lieen foremost li
the work ot establlshlng homes anc

camps for tuberculosls patients,
campalgn that Is telllng In Its excel
lent results. Thls ls qulte a far cr.
from the condltlons of whlcli an Eng
llsh traveler wrote in 1830: "What the;
call 'oonsumptlon' kllls the Amerlcan.
as lf they were perpetually In battlo
but they speak of it as lf it were Ii
r.o way their concern, rather as if Goi
sent lt for some reason of Hls Own.'
The women of to-day have no suct
Ideas on the subject. They rather ac

cept the tllctum of the Texas physi
clan, who lays the disease, not to Dlvlm
Provldence. but to dlrt and lgnorance
The Loulslana State Health Copferenc
recentlv pal.l publie trlbute to the worl
of womon in the sahltary upllfting o
the Stato.
There are 20,000,000 publie schoo

chlldren h. the Unlted States. und clu
women of the country know th.it whe.
the fall terr.i opons thore will be 5,
000,000 or more children who will no
enier tbe schools. To tho women ha
ccmc the inomentous questlon of flnd
Ing out why they wlli not enter, an
a cure for the reason. Of theso chl!
di'en .,000,000 wlli be at work earnln
thelr own llv ing and that of other.'
and from thc-m will come the plea tha
the school.. of tho hvnd are not givin
them a tralnlng that wiU flt them tc
earnlpg a llvlng wlth thelr hands, ai.
that thev must go Into factorles t
leam how. Less than i>00 cltles ln th
Unlted States havo manual trainln
In tholr schools. and ln only a sma
percentage of the schools of tho lan
Ik educatlon of any kind compulsor.
How to place eduoation of'the ncede
kind in reach of these 5,000,000 ohi
firen aiid make them take advantage i
lt ls oiie nf the blggest problems wlt
v,h|cli t|io women of the natlon are no
wrestllng. , ,

The federt-lion apd Its clubs have tn
been Idle in dolng the work that ln
nearest ln educatlopal llnes. The foi
e.ra'tlon itsolf malntalns a scholarsh:
for Amor|oan glrls at an English un
versity. Tho Mlchlgan State Feden
tlon lias a 15,000 fund for the use
worthy glrls. "--Toxa** hns twenty scho

y ars'hlpa. Utah two, Colorado nlnetee
!|rland Knnaaa olghteop, while durlng tl

ffc1¦¦. t year the New Hampshlre Sta
FeiVc;i.'"''/l_i educated four glrls. ai
that "ol ^-r'fialppl sent eight to schoi

*t,
The olii.^.*.**' that women need ha'

no tralnlns' ^'^-iiV'e, *Ua ''as h6i
swept to tbe wa!l^W«l_iS d«h woimswept to .¦._,.»-_»_
of to-day. ln Il|inok,T'JH!ta>.*.<> there w.
established ut. the Stiiie^toaVsllV
18.0 the flrst domcstla scloii«i??»*i,,j'-.
ln the world, the club women htivBw
aollve lu aucli eduoation. Tho Scho
of Uotuostlc Arls aud Sclenoes ln Cb
cago had last year un iittettditliue

Xl,100 studeiits und udded l.lnder'.t.rt.

work and thc care of chlldren to lls
currlculurn. The Women's ISducatlonal
nnd Industrlal Unlon of Boston has
for three years conducted classes for
saleswomcn wlth remarkable succeas.
Thc State fVrieratlon of Vermont cluh3
conducted last year a succcaaful arts
and crafts exhlblt. and through the
work of club women one Massachueettu
and three North Carollna towns have
revived old hand industrles and have
matorially prospered.
Lovlng house-cleanlng because they

are intonsely domestlc. the club women
of to-day, through the Civics Commis¬
slon of thc General Federatlona. havo
asked for « big munlclpnl houne-clean-
Ing day tliat shall bncome natlonal, and
have ulready Inaiigurated lt ln many
cltles and towns. Through thls de-
purtment of clvlcs they ask for an In-
telllgent nnd cconomlcal dlsposltlon of
gurbage .md refiiHC that would supply
each town wlth Ita electrlcal power.
and Incldeniully brlng In revenue ln-
stesd of becomlng a dead expense.
They havo rffcrcd Indorsement and co-

operation to the Department of Agri-
culture in the pure food movement.
nnd when 800,000 women back up a

governmental proposition like thls it
ii.Min.- Homething.

Bellevlng thoroughly In the need of
open alr for chlldren. club women have
urged cltles to bulld parks and play-
Krounds, and In many Instances have
done it at thelr own expenae. In To-
ledo, Ohlo. cne of the club women may
b«> found every day In tho school gar-
dens taking turns wlth her co-workers.
Thc women's clubs of Columbus. Ohio,
keep elght playgrounde. and ln pu-
buquc. lov.a, they have purchased a.

bluff for a park. Kcenly Interested
In thc we-ik and oppressed. they have
gone after- nform in almshouse nur*=-

Ing, thc .-*tate l-'ederatlon of Mlchig*<n
and the A.xKOClatlon of Nurses ln that
State leading. wlllf twenty-three States
following closely on thcir heels.
The imnngrant has come. In for a

goodly share of attentlon among the
women's clubs. The Womans Munici-
pal League and Welfare Committee of
the National Civlc Fe.lcratlon had two

lawt- enac.itl In New York last Septem¬
ber protecting immlgrant glrls from
unscrupulous tlckot-setlers. The Kdit-
catlonal und Industrlal Unlon of Bos¬
ton, the ReBearch and Protectlve As¬
soclatlon in Philadelphla, the Women;
Trade Unlon League ln Chicago. and
the Councll of Jewlsh Women are of-
fering advicc and protectlon and help
to tho newcomers, who recelve no gov¬
ernment Ald after leavlng Ellis Island.
Educatlon in good cltlzenship Is offer¬
od to thousand* of newly arrived
toreigners through varlous patrlotic
and civlc clubs composed of women.

In the conservation of the natlons
natural resources. the woman's cjubs
are lendlng a helptul hand. They Tiad
thelr repr-sentatlves at the meetlng of

Ithc Govcrnors. they havc their Depart¬
ment of Korestry, and ln somo btates
have ost-ibllshcd regular classes in
forestry. There ls no Carnsgle among
the women, but the travellng llbrarlca,
a score of good books In their small
boxe" have petfflptrated mountain fast-
nesses and golfc to remotc pralrio
towns that r.ever would otherwiae know
of bookland. Colorado alone haa b.OOu
volumes always on the road, and thls
is not much of an jivor-estimale for
each of Lhe other forty-rtve Stato fed-
eratlons. ¦¦

,

Through the work of club women.
Callfomla's mlsslons wlll be prescrved,
the Indlan mounds of Wisconsln are

belng protected. the clift dwellings of
Colorado and Arlzona have been placed
under national protection, the deaecra-
tion of the Pallsades of the Hudson
and the threatened destructlon ot
Nlagara falls have been brought be¬
fore the publlc, the homes of Washlng¬
ton and Andrew Jackson have been
preserved end tlie Alamo purchased as
a perpetuil monument to Texan valor.
Through the Oregon women a statiic
has been eiected to Sacajawea. the
Indlan mafd of Lewls and Clark s ex*

pedition: the women of Colorado have
kent Judge Llndsey in ofnee for the
good of the dellnouent chlldren of the
State. and the South Cat-olina federa-
tion is irying to secure a. State indus¬
trlal school for boys. They are work-
ing along many lines. some for suf-
frfge, some for revision pf State laws
on varlous subjects, but all with the
same end-to better the natlon. They
seem to have taken Amiel's advlce:
"To be patlent, sympathetio. tendei; to
look ,«for tlie buddlng flower and the
oponlng heart; to hope always.
(CopyrTght, 1908, byJSTederlc J. Haskin.)

To-morrow.Saving the Babies.
.- ".

An Uufortunate OveralgUt.
The platform committee ot the Re¬

publican Natlonal Convention *« some

unaccountable reason falled to Incor-
porate that all-important plank ln Its
rosolutlotiH which reads: ,.,.,
"We polnt wlth pride to the prlce of

all'varletles of meats which has by
leaps and bounda excol!«-. »» PJ»- «£forts of the party and beats all ie-

cords ofany party or natlon on eat th
The utandpattors are »n-i-th«r S»fi"^

and clalmlng that they and tho Dii g-
lev achedules are responsible for oveij .

thhig good ai,ove, tliereon and under
he farth; therefore. why omltthe ro-

sponslblllty for the prlce of ipeat.'.
Whcellng Rfelster.

f\ 7n SauT Low_CutB. Barefoot San-

d 4«7C *-*-.--. Whlte Sllopets. eto.
y.
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